
The Busy Corner

S AMPI BOMB C0H
ALWAYS THE BEST OP EVERYTHING FOR THE LEAST MONEY

Our store Is open every evening until 6 oclock Saturdays until 9 oclock
connect Elevator service in both buildings

Reciprocity Our
Because we belice In aiding those who aid us Your llberallt has been our success The only means whkh we

hae in showing our patrons hotr much we appreciate their confidence Is studlng eer pennj of their interests
Its ierj cas to make promises but It takes force of character to ktep them-- In making up this special sheet of bar-
gains

¬

we were on the alert to offer on such goods as would proe to bring the masses Standard qualities and low
prices are gloied together K rj special which we hae down for todays selling jou will find to be all we
claim

From One of the Bast Equipped Departments in Washington
Whit Nottingham Lace Curtains

34 ards long CO inches wide
dozen patterns from
which to select worth
25 per pair 149
Mhite Nottingham Lace Curtains

354 jards long extra wide patterns
of tambour and plain
centre w orth J3C0 per
pair 5198

White Scotch Lace Curtains 3
jards long dainty patterns of bow
knots and floral designs f f r

iv orth 350 per pair Q V

A Display of Womens Fine Suits
From One of the Best Equipped Departments in Washington

DO fine all wool Venetian Cloth Suits
in a pretty shade of dark rojal blue
nobby sllk llned double breasted
Etons and flare skirt the whole suit
neatlj trimmed In straps g rfof taffeta silk positive J15 U XK
value for 7JJ

Fine all wool Ljmansville Cheviot
Suits made with a double breasted
silk lined jacket with peau de sole
facing skirt cut full flounce and lined
with excellent qualltj CM rt IFpercallne its an J1S 00 I
value for s4

A swell line of new suits
made with nobbj Eton or blouse
w lth or without joke backs made
of standard qualltj- - cloth and rep-
resenting

¬

all th- - best clorlngs
the skirt is cut with the latest style
lounce jou are sure
to be pleased If jou f lp AA
see this line as we are vP I I II I
offering a 20 value for W

From of Best

One of the latest fads Is the Black
Silk Moussellne Medallions they are 3

Inches wide can be vciy nicely np
pllqued on skirts and waists we shall
make the price ery special because
thej-- are worth 3 50 and
Instead of that we shall
sell them at

We are showing several very exqui-

site
¬

and exclusive patterns of Black
Spangled Applique made
on either net or silk
worth 300 per yard for

mrst nuui option o

One

in new is
it Is known as Bureau and

transfer counter first noor u
20 pieces of 2G Inch black lining

the quality Is as good as the near silk
or spun class which has been sell-
ing

¬

for 23c per yard we f f 1 foffer jou this lino l
A special lot of Mercerized Sateen

black and all colors equal to J fany of the kinds sold at 23c I ffper yard special
10 pieces of guaranteed Nu- - 3fblan fast black moire finlsted WLTercaline lie quality
We can you any color jou

wish In bright shades as Pfas staple in good twilled sellcla X

for r IM

From in

the great Auction Co
This Is the vers cream of this sale

and prices more than attractive
Vi pieces of fine All sllK Colored Taf-

feta
¬

showing a ery lomplete roster
shades Including whites l r

and creams goods worth 69c Uw
per jard auction price

A most elegant line of French Gros
de Londres this Is a plain fabric but
a qualltj In black
white cream ceil nlle hello
old rose gobelin navj- - cardinal tur-
quoise

¬

and grej-- the width H rfis 20 Inches true worth Is E9c Jyauction price
50 pieces of All silk Colored Satin

Duchessc positively one of the best
values ever shown the quality is su-

perb
¬

and the line of shades
rvtrj high tint as as staple co-
loringsthe

¬

width these is pff
21 Inches the value 100
auction price

All ellk Black Armure Princessc
this Is a rich lustrous fabri- c-
regular price per jard C

- n Inntico iiirHnii 79prlce
floor Section A

7flni1 TTttinmcite thoJIJUilUUUM k Kilt - v w

thing for gowns house wrappers
and waists In Per- - 4 i r

slan Dresden and I ncolorings special price i
New Outings In stripes checks and

plain colors such as pink rose 03Csage blue tan hello and red fwe can sell jou at

Shaker Flannel extra weight and
qualltj double faced Just the r
kind that will cost jou else- - Ho
where Sc special v -

This department is located on the

100M jards fine machine made
Torchon Laces and Insertlngs nil
match sets 1 to 5 inches wide 40 pat ¬

terns from which to select f 7 C
5c to 10c value Special price
at a

Special lot of Veno Lace Gallooms
In bjtter white and linen color
in a large varietj- - of choice rrpatterns worth 35c per jard I
for v

1 lot of wide Cambric Skirting new
patterns man differ- - j nfcut effects instead of 30c per i Uv

jard 1X
These are located toget

1 case lo ineh AH llnen Brown
Toweling- warranted f 3age which we shall sell at JJfper jard

ltv dozen double pile Bleached Turk-
ish

¬

Towels weighing ten
to the dozen size 20 by CO n T C

good as any 50c value to- -
day -

2 jard squaro Bleached Irish Pattern
Cloths warranttd strictly
all pure linen assorted flj- - j r
patterns 1 50 value vj I I

This department still retains Its old

White Nottingham Lace Curtains
full 34 jards long 03 inches In
width worth erj near double
the price of pr pair 98

White Lace Curtains
heat y cable net centre
border of deep renais- - c r f Q
sance effect worh J5W 3J UX

Imitation 12 and 14 point Brussels
Net Lace Curtains full u - Y

Zi jards long worth J s IBII
050 for J VV
White and ecru Irish Point

Lace Curtains 314 jards fffj Q
long worth 4 00 per pair J yQ

100 superfine all wool Vicuna and
Camel Hair Cheviot Suits one lot
Is silk lined throughout the other has
percallne lining positlvelj tailored and
finished the best we give jou
either the flounce or the flare skirts
shown in and
navy only the outfit
is worth 25 00 for

A line of new Broadcloth Suits In
blue black green and brown hand-
some

¬

sllk llned stitched with
peau jdeolefaclng skirt trimmed with
five graduated bands
to match extremelj tj f PJ F
swagger and stjllsh 3 I U 1
2300 outfit for 1 -

The next showing Is a line of fine
Broadcloth Suits in black blue tan
castor and brown they are hand-
somely

¬

sllk llned throughout they
come in either trimmed or plain
which havent their
equal anj where for
less than 33 00 for

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS
One the Equipped Departments in Washington

S225

1850

2500

We have largest and one of the
most extensive assortments of Black
Silk Moussellne Applique ranging in
wdth from l4 to 6 Inches wide which
we are showing from

25c per yd up to 7
Our new line of buttons Is the

cst we could find we are showing
them In crystal gilt enamel steel
Jet rhinestone metal turquoise etc
in everj conventional sire from

S14825cperdozupto3

LININGS From of the Best Equipped Departments in Washington

This department Is also located quarters which permanent the
space occupies the one formerly the of Complaints

section
fact

In

for
give

well

the

covers
well

Is

125
l1l

Tnlnn

these

Bath

black

2G Inch Moire Finished Percallne
this Is also fast black and all
the new fall colorings Iaprice per j ard

22 lnch genuine shrunk French Hair-
cloth

¬

again very much in de- - f sr
mand this season price M
per jard v

23 pieces of black back fig-

ured
¬

Waist Lining this is our
regular 12c qualltj- -

23 pieces of Shrunk Canvass In
black griy and white will wear and
hold the stiffening as well as S 3fthe pure line I2c quality flTfor

SILKS the Best Equipped Department Washington

He enforcements from Sale of Schwarzenbach Huber

of

magnificent comes
pink

of

First

of

of

Nottingham

swell

3f

The values are more than beautiful

20 pieces of All silk Satin Liberty In-
cluding

¬

all the street and evening
shades shown the values are most
excellent the width Is a
Inches the real worth
auction price

75c

Another lot of 10 pieces of All silk
Black Satin Duchessc These goods
run 24 inches In width and are t tCworth S9c per jard Auction J- yprice

15 pieces of fine All silk White Swiss
Taffeta tills Is something out of the
ordlnarj has weight and best of
wearing qualities the width of
this Is also 21 inches ind the PJ ftC
regular price Is SSc Auction
price

50 pieces of Black and Colored Silks
oil the new und latest ideas

in weaves and colorings Among this
assorted lot jou will find peau de soles
paillette de soles peau de cjrano
louisines pure dje tafltas and n tra host of other weaves silks i fw orth up to 1 50 Auction price

DOMESTIC FLANNELS
From One of Best Equipped Departments in Washington

4ict
tea

kimonas
novelty

Jackets

special

special

9fc

55

embracing

The best weight and quality of White
Flannel ever shown these
goods are really worth 23c per
jard
at 25the price is made special

riwccd Skirt Patterns in both light
and dark effects finished with
edge Just the proper things p r
for present wear per pat- - Sw
tern

23 of new Lmbroid red Skirt-
ings

¬

no two patterns alike some
have embroidered edges others if farc hemstitched regular value A Nw
G5e per jard for T

third floor front

Veilings Laces and Embroideries
From One of the Best Equipped Oepartots in Washington

showy

departments

sel- -

can

the

Pj

crochet

pieces

Exceptional value in wide showy
and well made Cambric and Swiss
Edging and Inserting a great 1 frcollection of patterns worth lis
from 15c to lie per jard

200 pieces of fine French Veiling In
spotted and plain and fancy meshes
all this seHsons newest f pf
Ideas 23c ami Sic value I
choice per jard

10 pieces only of extra lieavj All silk
Tosca Net 43 Inches wide1 f fCselling tc gularlj at C5e i peei ll J iprice pr yard V

her first floor centre

MEW LINEN VALUES
F Jia Or of tie Best Eqjn3i Oepjitaints h Yashingiai

Tast

lbs

the

for

the

CS Inch wide Bleached Table J f r
lamank extra henvj-- very 2LS
liolcc patfriis per ynrd J
Uti dozen Bleached Irish Breakfast

Napkins warranted pure linen
nax o s size speennj priced
per uozen 82c

2 jard wide eilra hcavj full bleach ¬

ed Double Satin Damask
elegant new choice pat- - - ifterns elsewhere 123 ip I I II I

location first floor Section G

TEE TIMES WASHINGTON TUESDAY SEPTEMBER U 1801

The Smith Building

fid FS 17

White or ecru Point Lice
Curtains 31 jards long
worth JG50 per pair
for

Net Cur- -
tains JJ jards long
30 inches wide worth JS 50
per pair for

All floors

iMi

Irish

500
689

Genuine Saxony Brussels

Renaissance Lace Curtains edge
and inserting 3V4 yards on itlong worth 9 00 per pair UU

New assortment of Saxony Brussels
Lace Curtain Lnds 114 o- - r
jards long for smnll win- - 3 I B

dows per piece
Third floor take

v
either elevator

Womens Ready-to-we- ar Hats
Trom One or tie lest liuippeil

Departments In WnnliliiKton
Women s Readj--to-wca- r Hats madeof stitched felt trimmed with i CtCnarrow- - bands all eood colors Xthe regular 73c kind for Tvl
Womens stjlish Walking Hats and

luiiMiis innimeu Willi BOft ma
icnai and Persian drapery
rouna ine crown worth
ior 98

Womens stjlish trimmid Readj--to-we-

Hats in plain and fnncj- - shape
all good colors which can be worn

with most neat garment f- - l
woith L9S price is spe- - I AjC

cial at lrtSecond floor old quarters

Woo Dress Materials
From One of the Hext Equlpped

Ileiinrtmcntw In WanliliiKtou
5C lnch All wool Jlom snunr good anJserviceable In oxfords browhr a rrtan una blue these are new U

fall arrivals the C9c kind for Tr- -
46 inch Colored Soliel beautiful softsatin faced full line or the newestshades such as French blue rrmjrtle red brown beige and lttan 123 value for O
54 Inch Plisse Cloth the very latestnoveltj in dress material --t s fextremelj- - handsome and 3 1 nilstjllsh all colors 1 3s
50 lnch Crepe Poplins this is a good

sturdj fabric and has been adoptedesiln this season bj- - Dame FashionIts somewhat new neverthelessbecause it has the crepo effect nnfwomed over the cord worth UK1123 for 7U
Pedestrlenne Cloths the largest va¬

riety ever shown in this citj heavy
w eight w e civ e your either the smoothor rough finish they are self lined

149 165 198 225
First floor Section B

Black Goods
From One of the IleNt Ciulpped

Dcpnrtnipntc In AVnIiliiKton
Has Its permanent location on themain floor centre of the two buildings

where tho same is shown under thebest light we could possiblj- - produce
3G inch All wool Black Cheviot

there Isnt much to write about thismaterial Its standard al- - rfralwajs sells at 50c Special -prlce

J s
50 Inch Spun Cheviot this is strictly

all wool fast black cloth which p fCIs actually worth 75c per jard liJ1we are offering this for J S
45 Inch Soliel looks exactly like a

satin this is also warranted CifCexcellent black which will not XU
crock 1 25 value J S

W Inch Bain proof Serge heres a
cloth which Is the most economical
material in our stock we will guaran-
tee

¬

It positlvelj- - not to spot QCno matter how wet j ou get It Ugoods worth 125 for J J
60 Inch Black Broadcloth tis qual-

ltj- is one if our regular stanebys
we buy as manj- - as 25 pieces at a
time of this make Its a regu- - t crlar 123 qualltj- - which we sell UX

Another Offering of Fine Waists
Irnni One of the DetUiiiilpped

DeparliiirnlH In IVimliliigton
Womens fine Trench Flannel Waists
made with the new full front and

French back tailored and finished like
all line garments they come In rose
red rojal green light t M
blue and black the value 1 U
is 250 the selling price is s

Womens all wool Cloth Waists
trimmeel with straps of taffeta silk
front and back to form a joke fin
ished with silk buttons and new stock
collar nnd cuffs lined
throughout 3 00 kind
for 198

In addition we are dlsplajlng a full
line of new and nobbj-- Trench Flannel
Waists buttoned front or back cither
tailor stitched or fancy embroidered
trimmed also the new Norfolk Waists
in all the latest and most desirable
shades at all prices

A verj-- special number In a Taffeta
Silk Waist elegantly tucked und hem-
stitchedIn

¬

the broad front effect --

new strap collar and deep hemstitched
cuffs In a varietj of pretty colorings
such ni light blue red flj i ingreen rose black and l Lf
white regular 0 value for u

23 dozen Percale Wrappers In blue
red and hi ick neat and pretty de-
signs

¬

trimmed with fancj braid
deep knee flounce tlght lltted waist
linings also cut extra full Pj fsizes 32 to 41 regular 1 23 ar-- U1
tide for

Second floor adjoining Milliner and
Suit Departments

New French Flannels
From One-- of the IIeN iiuIip

IpiirtmeutK In AVixliltiKii
The new Pin dot French Flannel in

one of the newest inovatlons of the
heavoa tin dots verj elose together
an combination colors Mich as red
gold blue smoke
mode
rose
black

green sage light
medium red old o j flight pink white an 1 e I j f J

at per jard V V

Novelty Waist Flannels one of til
latest Flinch Ideas in the blouse waist
effect buttons up the back also the
npvv Ptrslan embroider trimming
these also come In all th leading col-

ors
¬

such ns golf new revl old rose
smoke medium red light iilnc white
black light blue mode ana t ige from

UOio150p3ryd
New French Tlannels p aln better

than those jou see elsewhere at 50c
per jatd In such colors ns old rose
hello tan modes rds light rfrblues pinks grtjs sage me-- iUL
dlum blue and black per jard S

Toull find this department on the
first floor space formerlj- - occupied oy
our Mens Furnishing Dept

ft AFFAIRS OF Ml DISTRICT

Operations of tire Malcr Dcpart
liiont for the Last Fiscal Year

Fliiniie liil Miirin and lie Aniii
ler of Ivronn Hnpiilleil From the
Inlillc tlnlnn Urart mill UhI
iilllteN or Inspfwttr of IIiillilliIKx

Oeorge V Green the Water Begistrar
submitted his annual report to the Com-
missioners

¬

jesterday for the fiscal jear
ended June 30 1901 The following items
of the work done are embodied lit the re-
port

¬

Inspections made 1112W premises In
which leaks were found S47 water rent
bills delivered by Inspectors 33758 water
main assessment notices served 1222
tax certificates examined C021 taps Is-

sued
¬

1S3S stopcocks Ifbued 1381 per-
mits

¬

examined 253S
During the fiscal jear Just closed a

remcasurcment and re examination of all
the houses in the District of Columbii
supplied with Potomac water wus com-
menced

¬

and has been pushed steadily for
vard so that at the present time the
rerating Is about two thirds completed
and it is safe to estimate that the ex-
pense

¬

of this labor will be many times
repaid by the large Increase In revenue
from premises heretofore underrated

In November last the water main tax
branch of this department was trans-
ferred

¬

to the office of the Assessor and
with it one of the clerks of this office
reducing the number to three who are
even when business Is at its lightest un-
able

¬

to cope with the ever increasing
Volume thus nrrKtitntinir tht ilptnil of
Inspectors to clerical worK and reducing
another force already far too small to
cover a rapidly growing territory For
this reason I again Invite attention to
the rcauest in mv InRf nnmuil estlmntes
and this years for an increase of two in
me clerical and a like number in the in
spectlon branch of this bureau

An increase in the salry of one of
the 1400 emploes to Jlboo was urged In
my last report It Is to be hoped that
tms advance will be procured the same
being for the clerk detailed as acting
crtiei cierK wnose duties and responsi
bilitles warrant the augmentation asked

Mr Green also submitted the following
statement snowing premises in the Dis-
trict

¬

supplied with Potomac water Num-
ber

¬

of dwellings to June 30 1S01 46475
Miscellaneous water takers unmctereil
Asjlums 5 apartment houses 17 bak-
eries

¬

41 barber shops 174 banks 3
barrooms 352 boarding houses 30C bot-
tling

¬

depots 5 boat houses 4j hurches
79 clubhouses 10 dining rooms 75 Dis-
trict

¬

buildings etc 124 de houses 3
dairies 20 factories 7 gns engine 3
United States reservations C5 green-
houses

¬

11 halls 27 hospitals 7 laun-
dries

¬

ill offices 230 photograph gal ¬

leries 15 stables 1027 stores 2 276 shops
193 steam engines 6 private schools 17
stone j ards 4 warehouses 39 vvood and
coal yards 8 total 5294

J W Brady the Inspector of Buildings
submitted to th Commissioners yester- -
eiay a scnenuie or estimates for the fiscaljear ending June 30 1W2 as follows

Inspector of Buildings 2750 principal
assistant inspector of buildings 20u0
scen assistant Inspectors of buildings
one of whom Is designated as inspector
of fire escapes at J1200 each 8 400 one
civil engineer or computer 1500 two
clerks 1200 each 12400 messenger and
clerk ICO contingent expenses books
blanks stationery care of horse and re
pairs to carriage 675 TTotaL 18325

The above estimates the Inspector
says provide for an increase of 400 in
the salary of tho principal assistant an
increase or 200 per annum In the salaiy- -

oi cacn ot tour assistants now receiving
Crj each an increase of 300 to the-sal- -

ary of each of the twti clerks also an
Increase of 120 In the salarj of the mes ¬

senger who In addition to his regular
duties renders much valuable service of
a clerical nature

lhe Commissioners have approved the
recommendation of J3 G Davis the Col
lector of Taxes that a rebate of 20 be
TV j m yflia on the deposit madeby him for the - oiMi l8ion aniirecord of Rebecca Heals tract or land onBrlghtwood Avenue

Charles E Banes recentlj- - requested
that crossings be laid at the corner of
Oak and Third Streets Third and Elm
Streets Fourth and Kim Streets and
Fourth and Oak Streets northwest He
also requested that the roadwaj- - of
Third Street between Elm and Oak
Streets be covered with broken stone or
gravel

The Surface Division In reporting upon
the applications recommendeil that a
crossing be constructed at Fourth and
Oak Streets and that the other items of
the application be dnled

EODWEY HEARING POSTPONED

Hie Mtirluil Unable to Lticate the
Itetlretl Vmnl Officer

The hearing on the rule Issued against
Lieutenant Commander Robert Burton
Rodnej- - U S N retired requiring him
to show cause why he failed to pay alll-mo-

to his wife Margaret E Rodney
during the pendency of her suit for di
vorce was not neiu jesterday it jvas
explained to Chief Justice Bingham by
counel for Mrs Rodnej- - that Mr Rodney
had not been served with notice of the
hearing

The fact tint the mirshal had en-
deavored

¬

to serve notice on Mr Rodney
but could not llnjl him at his last place
of known residence was also stated to the
court Another order requiring Mr Rod-
nej

¬

to answer on Friday next was there-
upon

¬

placed In the hands of the marshal
to serve on the respondent

WSSml

I do not look as
though I ever was
sick

When a woman is sick she falls off in
looks This is particularly the case
when she suffers from diseases peculiar
to her sex Not only is her strength
undermined but she loses beauty of
face and grace of form

It is characteristic of the cures of
womanly diseases effected by the use of
Dr Pierces raonte Prescription that
with restored health there is a restora-
tion

¬

of good looVs
Ta onte Prescription establishes

regularity dries weakening drains heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness

I wish to thank jou for tf ejood jour medi¬

cines have done tnc writes Mo Mac llrown o
Canton rulton Co Ills I ms troubled with
female weakness and dcctoredwUh scleral tlif
fcrcnt doctors Thev did not seem to help me
indeed I K worse all th time I had ulcera ¬

tion nwl displacement of the uterus What I
suficrcd no tongue can telL I had heavy bear ¬

ing down pains nnd thougit my back would
kill rac I also had a ey bad drain but alter
takniR fic bottles of laonte Prescription
and three of Goldcu Mcdicil Discov er 1 am
feelinjaswell asccr It lias been almost two
jcars nrd I hae had no return of the trouble
My friends tell me I dont look es though I eer
wn sick

Dr Pierces Common Sens Medical
Adviser paper covers is sent tec on
receipt of 21 one cent ctanip3 to pay
expense of milling cily Address Dr
R V Pierce TufT ilo N Y

Phone 1231

ior iiccr

Regent
Shoes

12 quart bttcs tnc Thdi
l net an Urewsi t im n

ulden Hop lire n r AlJfrl in unttrrei waoni

All tbe newest and roai
ttrntlre itjles in men f

ihoea llicica tani jut
nt katLr Ffpial to inrs 2so

043 rcnnylvanla Ltchoo

Parlor
Furniture

Su ltfrM Kit

BUggj
P Ls

I
In this class of fumituro wo

aro showing values from tho
cheapest to tho vory bosk

SI875 for 5 Pioco Tapostry
Covorcd Parlor Suito worth 825

2650 for 5 Pioco Silk Da-
mask

¬

Covorod Parlor Suite
worth 835

S3350 for 5 Pieco Silk Da-
mask

¬

Spring Edge Parlor Suito
worth 45

4250 for Extra Largo 5
Pieco Silk Damask Covered
Spring Edgo Parlor Suito worth
855
CASH OR CREDIT

Mayer Pettit
415 417 7th St

ht iUnfrtjtnflton Time tf
TUrSDAl SUThMRKlt 24 1901

Weotlier Indications
Fair todaj and tomorrow fresh southerly mnd4

TEJIPFRATURE
Highest temperature 2 p mv 75
Lowest temperature C a m it

THE SUN AND JlOeW
Sun row 5 S A M Sun sets
Jtoon riiM Moon tt
High tide
Lou tide

355 PM
112 AJI

TIDE TABLE
4 03 J1 and 32 PM

10 48 A M and 11 Oo PM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps ht todav 6 32 PM
Lamps out tomorrow 4 58 M

AMUSEMENTS
National The Lat- Appeal ercntng
Columbia Liberty Ucllcs afternoon and ev¬

ening
Cfaics Po11 vaudeville afternoon and even ¬

ing
Academj Through the Breakers afternoon

and evening
Kcrnans Twentieth Century Maids altcr

noon and evening
Biou The Bijou stock company in burlesque

and vaudeville afternoon and evening
Baseball At American League Park Waehin

ton vs Detroit--

IN- - AND ABOUT THE CITY

SpIrKunliMt Society election
At a meetlhg of the Educational and Religion

Society o Spiritualists bey Septembtr 22 John
Pratt woa elected president John asg was
chogen a4atdcoxate to the com en t ion of Spir ¬
itualists to be held in this city in October

Street Car Collttle
Shoortlj after 4 oclock last evening car 103 ot

the City and Suburb in Uailay collided with
car 45 of the came road near Fifth and O StrrcU
northwest The fonder on both cats were badly
damaged but tht paseiiitr3 cscaptni injur

Turfcltetl W In a Ioker Cnnc
Charles E Simpson forfeited J0 in the Police

Court jesterday when called to answer to a charge
cf permitting gambling It was taid the police
dropped Into a room in a downtown hotel Satur ¬
day nijrht and Juund Simpson and a party of
friends in a poker game

nn illy IlruiNttl I n Iluiinin
Harry Shrcre of 622 K Street southeast was

knocked down and badly bruwnl yesterdjy after¬

noon by a runaway team near the corner of Tent1
and O Streets northwest He refused to o to
a hcpitjl and was taken to hU home in a car ¬
riage

A FortlUc Un Sentence
Tliornton est colored had some trouble with

a conductor on a street car on Bright wood Ave¬
nue Saturday night and after Ieavintr the car
continued to be noiAj and got arrested In the
Police Court yesterday he wa charged with dis ¬
orderly conduct and in default of a fine of 15
will serve forty fit e das in the workhouse

Three Defendant Allorved to Go
Bertie Hall Jennie Butter and Vnanias Shel

ton all colored were In the Police Court yes ¬
terday charged with being disorderly While
watting in the dock to be tried Prtne Hall had
two were flte and the disorder alleged being
trivial Jude Kimball took the ptnonal bonds
of all three

Drlnkn In 11 dun 11 m Hut LHc
Mrs ndrcw Xelon twenty mc jears of age

living at 323 Missouri Avenue northwest was
lemoved to the Fmergency Hospital last night in
an unconscious condition as the result of lull ¬

ing attempted suicide by swallowing a small
dose of laudanum After receding treatment
she was able to walk to her home unassisted

Fined for Selling Poor Mill
William Pajne and Charles Jltchardon

restaurant keepers were in the Police Court
yesterday charged with selling milk containing

v than 3 pir cent of butter fat Prof IUrd
of the Health Department testified that an analy ¬

sis of a sample of milk obtained from Pajnes
place showed but 1 per cent of fat Pajnc was
fined 10 and Kichartlon

Watch nnd Mone MInnIiir-
tdith Williams a negres twenty -- four jears

of age was arrested and locked up at the Sixth
precinct police station by Precinct Detective
0Iea on suspicion of having stolen a gold
watch alued at S and 9 in money from
John Gaines colored with whom she went out
for a walk at an early hour jesterday morning
ODea U endeavoring to recover the lost rop--
ertj

Marriage License Issued
Marriage licenses were issued jesterdav to James

C H Otto and Mane Jones Inin M Durun
bough llarrihburg Pa and Lottie M Baldwin
Iancastir Pa Da id Grayson Fairfax county

a and Jennie Ro Iexandria count John
A Hujches and fctiIJa It Orangi both of Lharlu
Citj t unt a totiu B Phillips Haleigh N

C and Nina C WilknLSdi District of Columbia
I tugene Iiile and Mabel S OxUy Forjn
pelo sacchett District of Columbu and Carmela
Narlcs Italy Jcorge I Stowtll jr ISroukhn
N and nna M I iggett Dtrict of Colum ¬

bia Laurence Walton White and Mice Badger
1 caver Henry Shepherd and I elena iljins
William It initzK and Chrntie Bishop Cliirles
A Dunn and Mav mw nanici N otc ami mwc
Berr Owen Hart tote and Lillian V CnflUIi
Itotli of Baltimore Jwiph Keius and Julia Unit
frank Itorsey and Margaret Dint diaries
Clase Ttlluride CI and Kuth Hamilton Dis¬

trict of Columbia rrank I Ioon and Uizi
letli I Rallaglicr Anthony P Incas ami S rctta
1U Tinnej James II Burton and Ophelia Ftt
ttr Taylor Jenkins jr and Lf3e Pntchett both
of I redtricksbiirg a

The Denth Itcctirri
Tlie following dcatlis for forty eight hours were

rcjtorted at tbe Health Department up to noon
yesterday rilzabcth ant S3 years Patrick Hai
rinton S5 years Mary Elizabeth Daiidge faJ

years Thomas Kmnedy 75 years nna B
67 years William Henchcr CI yars Vddi

wn CVat s U years Hisha Onne Mannakee tfl
yars Angelina SiniHrfn tA years John James

J years Joseph llrcie 5j years MalK I Tavlor
51 years John Lvnth 53 yean William Bracken
Si years fcamuel Monroe 50 years rthur cmith
4 J yrars William Jatksoii 41 years Ioitlsa
Phillips 31 years rmefct Adair 2U years Car ¬

rie Hudson 27 years Louir c Powell 17 jeirs
ddie lackson IS years nme Ixui h Hote 7

ytrs Hutli Brown i ytars Ulen Inraine Ira
tr I year Clifford Marble Cnne 10 notitha

Ithel Murphy 0 mouths Itufus Wilbur WimKrly
S months Mary Brown 3 monttis George Car ¬

roll 7 days Infant of Mary V JacUon 1 day
infant of Lizzie Parker Jones 5 days infant of
Ulen Daniel 1 day

injn This Ilellirlitful Weather
at Cabin John Bridge Ml the amusements of

the summer season Orchestra in the cafe

tjatis6i1sga

7th and
KSts ffitenktfo

Maiint Values Mav
A List So and Attractive You Can

Hardly Resist
pHE IRRESISTIBLE AND ENTER

prisc of this store is in these magnificent in-

ducements
¬

for today Right at the beginning of
the season we begin to give you lower prices values
that make it wise and prudent for you to buy now

Colored Goods
Brilliant and subJued colorings hundreds of lovely shades

Most Tempting Prices for Today
FANCY STRHED WOOL WAIST

ING a cloth with Rranlte grounds anda pretty stripe Good for childrens
school waists or ladles waists Colors
01 Diue out rose trarnet
creen black etc Sold for
15c a jard offered today
for

SILK
3S inches wide in color com ¬

Very for chil
dren s school wear Would
he cheap at ISc a yard priced
louay

12ic
STRIPED OTTOSIAN PLAIDS

handsome
binations desirable

25
52 Inch PEBBLB CHEVIOTS ery

stylish effects in garnets light and
dark nay brown grey etc Ihls ma-
terial

¬

is one of the best for tailor
made gowns The value is 83c Afu yard but todays special flJ1pricins gies it to you at J S

50 Inch ALL WOOL PRUNELLA
CLOTH one of the seasons newest
weaes This goods will appeal to atl
dressy women It comes in range of
all the best liked shades for 89grade for

Stylish Goods
are witl fade splendid and

fasntbnable appearance agreaby Iotv
K inch ALL WOOL BLACK GRAN-

ITE
¬

NOVELTY SUITING a rich
Black and a material that will make

nobby suit The value of
this material Is 59
jard for Tuesday

cents 29
33 Inch All WodI BLACK ENGLISH

CHEVIOT Today we will put on
sale 5 pieces of this such as
camot be matched under 5f cents a
jard true blacks and alt fCwool at the moderate price iUva yard 7Z7 7 S

45 lnch All WocT BLACK SILK FIN-
ISHED

¬

HENRIETTA alwavs in de-
mand

¬
We will stye you the ppfchoice of the regular 75c quali- - SSty for sale at

4S lnch All Wool BLACK CAMELS
HAIR Z1BELINE beautiful
and soft to the touch One of the most
popular fabrics for P TCgowns Regular 9Sc CTTallty
for one day today f7

we will offer 50 of
very Ine and heavy 27 Inch
Silk of lustre and
finish a large range of colors to
choose from pink light blue

red brown navy
helio grej mode rose as well as
black and white ivory and cream An

silk value and
not a jard less than 59c

price today a jard
All silk lictv y Black Satin

In a rich lustre
and heavv w eight a

big
yard

today at
21 lnch Black Silk

extra a rich
worth S9c for

2 Cases of Wide Un
from the

piece
a jard

3 4
width cut from the piece
anj- - a
jard

100 Pieces of Yard Wide
the same

as the well known Utlca
a jard

SlxM
made ior us wuai- -

as as

at each

TAST
double jard wide

ly is a
10c value
price a jard

full

fold nice
This If

29c a
silk like swish and is to
wtar We have these goods
in iiTiv itiK- - Tnr Tnoilnv we
mark them a jard

S Pieces of VERY
60 Inches wide line

and close woven manj-- ¬

to choose from
price for a

jard
¬

extra the
of i frto sell for COc a jard

a tod j nt r- -

S Co s 50 jard
Spool Silk In black and colors usual
ly sc a ioua- - u A

dozen
10c Black

Inches wide

piece

Braid CC
jard

N Cot- - CC
ton for

5c nic
10c jinl of Skirt

ild

the train craten
el money refunded

2
i J

O T
3 J

5
It

5C

r pet iltsvvadcat

wlta o imuwi hw

8

to Life

Do You Life Use

Ior pairs la back pu8
and all Eidcey dlaem ll

Sale Cure

H rt

52 Inch VENETIAN all
has a rich and finish and will
mak- - Into smart tailor made gowns

and navy blue
greys ami the

modes- - These are PI r
sold at 9Sc U
a ard our

S2 Inches
wide all wool good and an

cloth for wear
In blue brown green red

grey tan modes and mixed
The 75c values SJfor j y

GOLF There Is an ¬
now for thse goods

and this 175 for 1125 a yard
a that women should

The Is the ¬
Homespun and ¬

with neat plaid or plain back
and colors of

irencn navy Diue Drown
green mode and
of grey
price a ard

not for wear
prices today

Tuesdays

blacks

54 lnch and a half
and

two of the
and for

a rich coat suit or The
of S
Jl a ard

Inch and ¬

a of
the silk and silk

and a gol ¬

den to a of
line at a
Ies Jl S

56 Inch in the
or Is the

to
jou get a

lke
this for a

SilksWondertui Inducements
Ojr is splendidly stocked ol fabric

at pricing
Todaj pieces

Japanese
brilliant superior

including
turquoise garnet

extraordinary
worth

special

not

45
Duchess

brilliant splendid
quality

special

Taffeta
heavy lustrous

rustling quality

and

tills on

inch
Silk

and
able out X

Is w
26 Inch

Silk has a rich and
not the

SI 1 villi nn pan hnv It
at a

to
with of are low

bleached MUSLIN
remnants Tuesday

quantitj Tuesday

MUSLIN quality

Tuesday

48
69c

QZC

UNBLEACHED

HEAVY SHEETS
especially

ity PEQUOT 50today

CALINE
molred splendid

Tuesdaj- - special U2
TArrETA PERCALINE-h- -s

HEAVY UNION
TABLE DAMASK

beauti-
ful patterns rjftfspctlal 1J

CREAM GERMAN TABLE DAM-
ASK heavy twice
veight Damask

imported AM
surprise

Bralnerd Armstrong

Hercules

Clarks Darning
spools
Feather Stitched

pieces Mohair

Stjvo Tlma

Value Then

acaljlnj
ayniptom

Wuccra

7th

CLOTH
elegant

Colors Include Ficnch
browns garnet
fashionable

almost

SACKING
weight

excellent eerday
Shown

pftfeffects today

SUITING im-
mense demand

uuallty
bargain chance

Improve duality hand-
somest Covert

Medium heavy weights

shades
todays special

These blacks that

Cheviot

yard wide ALL
WOOL BLACK SACKING
PEBBLE CHEVIOT most
sought after desirable fabrics

separate skirt
actual value these mate-- fCrials would Tues- - QJ

BLACK SILK SILK MO-

HAIR PIEROLAS large variety
both mixture Mohair

wool materials This
secure dress

material about third StCthan usual They flUqualities Tuesday
BLACK GOLF CLOTJI

rough smoutu finish Now
time buy your walking

when
H75 quality

jard

silk richest all
modest

spool

Home

Whip-
cord

Fine quality Black Armure
Rojal Dress Silk very fashioEable

season aiike both
sides reversible andguaranfrtr
quality todaj--

Extra Special Tomorrow
Black Peau Sole reversible

extra heavy non-crus- ftprnever wears Tues- -
days price

Extra Heavv Black Taffeta
lustre rustling

finish width regular 89Tuesday jard

Superb Domestic Inducements
This famous department comes strongly the fore for Tuesday

items absorbing interest Prices
Yard

SHEETING

12ic

7ic
BLEECHED

good

todaj- -

ordinary

KSts

Strong
Buying

ENERGY

Dress

125
Black

125

department

wonderfully
2 Cases of Heavy Lnbleached

CANTON FLANNEL value
10c a jard Tuesday

40 pieces of New LIGHT
COLORED OUTING FLAN
JJEL good stylo Tuesdays

DOUBLE FOLD YARD
ECLIPSE

sell everj at
15c a j ard todaj- -

54x26 Lockvood
Tuesday

90x90 Lockwood SHEETS
note extra large size deep

hem Tucsdaj- -

6

12ic
-- 29c

49c

Fashionable and Guaranteed
Linings for Autumn Gowns

GUARANTEED BLACKPER

guaranteed

16

everywhere

GILBERTS

opportunity

A GUARANTEED SHRUNK CAN ¬
VASS in black brown slate tan and
white This a at a
12fcc a jard Tuesday spe-- -

cial price V4
GLITTER SILK In fast black andcomplete line of colorings These are

ueautiiuiiy mercerized and equal inappearance to rarrcta Spe-- r
ciallv for Tues- - I I
day

Linen Section Surprises
It must surprise some housekeepers to read about our prices

and these ars for qualities youll be proud to own

weave

Braid

wool

green

price

HOP

LARGE SIZE JIUCK TOWELS 20x
40 inches hemmed ready for use neat
red borders fast color ac-- f n 1 rtuallj- - worth 17c each Tues- - --runusual

6
WIDE

EXTRA HEAVY PURE LINEN
TOWELING light grej-- with red bor
der ihis toweling sells for KC
12He n vard In mnnv stnrpsr ll-1- -

here todaj jard

Notions and Dress Trimmings
24 Yard Pieces of Black and Ail Col-

ors
¬

of Soutache Braid for Trimming
usual I j 2c a yard per IQC
pieoe IV

10c 21 Yard Piece of Twilled fZTape
10c Dress Shields per pair to- - CC

morrow
S9c Tempered Scissors

Guaranteed
Smiths Best Needles

Taper

23c

rjrreire irm h tw h a--m t iiMormon BlShOPS PiiiS Uve teen in use ovrr 50 years cy tne icaoer 01 ttc Mormon
Church tueir louowen rosimejjr cures w wont cues in ua sua young irora cnecu
01 selliW55 tuaa1 w uroi kusi mannooui irn--

or IIKSVrr--lKK- TJ CTKTS imTr nil rAirja Wiener

SUmnltn oil vx
Loin

rale

To Is Lengthen

A Simple
ent

taetj of

Br

up

is

be

41

is

are V

21

de

where

is Ieider

nriced

days price

7

truin

cure Is at hand IJJki4 Restores smau uiwrewv- iw uaajj v nuiinttr to CLT9

ddresst Bishop Remedy Co San Francisco Cal

lor by LDVtABD STEVENS Ninth Street and PennurlranU Arenac

Tleatn the

skirt can
good

- u

Steel

2ic

SAPOLIO
Duffys Puro
Matt Whiskey

JSsii

and

shown

FLANNEL-
ETTE

J


